[Biochemical criteria for assessing the severity of the status of wounded patients with gunshot damages to the chest and abdomen].
The biochemical assessment of severity was made in 34 patients with thoracic and abdominal gunshot wounds (12 uncomplicated; 11 with purulent, and 11 non-purulent complications). The levels of hormones, biogenic amines, lipid peroxidation (LP) indices, and antioxidant system (AOS) in serum were studied in 1, 3, 7, 14 days after admission. It was documented that the integral indices: cortisol/insulin and LP/AOS ratios were the most informative biochemical criteria for the assessment of severity of the injured patients. A high informative significance of these indices in the assessment of severity of homeostatic disturbances is pathogenetically substantiated due to stress-realizing (cortisol and free-radical LP components) and stress-limiting (insulin and AOS components) factors.